adorned the Prospect. The Windowes were well painted, and
in them were Inscriptions that declared much Antiquitie ; now
is here rebuilt a Church like a Stable.
The old vicar Hobs was a good Fellow and had been at
cards all Saturday night, and at church in his sleep he cries out
Trafells is troumps, viz. clubs. Then quoth the Clark, Then,
Piaster, he that have Ace doe nib.
He was a collirice man, and a parson (which I thinke
succeeded him at Westport) provoked him (a purpose) at the
church doore, soe Hobs stroke him and was forcd to fly for
it and died in obscurity beyound London, about 80 yeares since.
As to his Father's ignorance and clownery, 'twas as good
metal in the Oare which wants excoriating and refineing.
A witt requires much cultivation, much paines, and art and
good conversation to perfect a man.
Thomas, the Father, had an elder Brother whose name was
Francis, a wealthy man, and had been Alderman of the Borough;
by Profession a Glover, which is a great Trade here, and in
times past much greater. (Shall I expresse or conceale this
glmr! The philosopher would acknowledge it.) Having
no child, he contributed much to, or rather altogether main-
tained, his Nephew Thomas at Magdalen-hall in Oxon; and
when he dyed gave him an agellum (a moweing-ground) called
the Gasten-ground, lyeing neer to the Horse-faire, worth 16,
or 18 poundes per annum; the rest of his Landes he gave to
his nephew Edmund. Edmund was neer two yeares elder then
his brother Thomas, and something resembled him in aspect,
not so tall, but fell much short of htm in his Intellect: though
he was a good plain understanding countrey-man. He had been
bred at Schoole with his brother; could have made Theme,
and verse, and understood a little Greek to his dyeing day.
He dyed about 13 yeares since, aetat. circiter 80.
At fower yeer old Mr. Thomas Hobbes (Philosopher)
went to Schoole in Westport church till 8—then the church
was painted. At 8 he could read well and number a matter of
4 or 5 figures. After, he went to Malmesbury to Parson Evans.
After birr), he had for his Schoolemaster, Mr. Robert Latimer,
a young man of about nineteen or twenty, newly come from
the University, who then kept a private schoole in Westport.
This Mr. Latimer was a good Graecian, and the first that came
into our Parts hereabout since the Reformation. He was a
Batchelour and delighted in his Scholar, T. H/s company, and
used to instruct him, and two or three ingeniose youths more,
in the evening till nine a dock.
When he was a Boy he was playsome enough, but withall
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